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Abstract 

 
The Asian Subterranean Termite, Coptotermes gestroi, is an agricultural pest worldwide 

and since late 2009 has emerged as a very serious and costly invasive species in Fiji. The 

principle aim of this study was to find out if the plant Abrus precatorius, an often invasive 

and problematic weed in many parts of the world, could potentially help to control C. 

gestroi in Fiji. The objectives were to evaluate if A. precatorius extracts could meet the 

three principle criteria of a bait toxicant, which is to be; 1) toxic, 2) slow acting, and 3) 

non-repellent to C. gestroi termite respectively. No-choice (toxicity) tests were conducted 

to meet the first two objectives and a choice (repellency) test to meet the third objective. A. 

precatorius was found to be toxic to C. gestroi with 100% mortality within 4 days caused 

by 10% w/v methanol extracts of seed. The extracts were also found to be slow acting 

(ELT90 of 1.5-12.0 days) to C. gestroi at 1% w/v. Methanol extracts of A. precatorius did 

not repel C. gestroi at 1% w/v concentration but actually acted as an attractant to the 

termites. This attractancy of A. precatorius extracts, in addition to its desired toxicity and 

slow acting nature, is unusual and strongly supports the potential of A. precatorius extracts 

to be further tested as a bait toxicant against C. gestroi in the field. This study also provides 

a suggested way in which an entrenched problematic weed could be put to innovative use. 

The project therefore provides significant information towards the management of a serious 

invasive pest in a scientifically sound and economically efficient way - a direction much 

needed in small island developing countries, and worldwide. 
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Chapter 1 

General Introduction 

 

    Context 

“Nowadays we live in a very explosive world… It’s not just nuclear bombs and 

wars that threaten us, though these rank very high on the list… there are other 

forms of explosion … ecological explosion… ecological explosions differ from 

some of the rest by not making such a loud noise and in taking longer to 

happen…but they can be very impressive in their effects…”  

            Charles Elton [(1958) 1972: 15] Cited by (Chornesky & Randall, 2003) 

 

Humans are the major drivers of ecological explosions. No part of the biosphere is 

untouched by modern technology and the recent growth in human population, and these 

are the major concerns for the protection of biodiversity in the twenty-first century 

(Olson, 2006; Kingsford et al., 2009). Human activities, and the changes that they drive 

in global climate, have significant implications for our society, and nearly every aspect of 

natural resource management and biodiversity (Burgess et al., 1988; Jones, 1989; French, 

1991; Smith et al., 2012) to which fragile ecosystems like islands appear particularly 

vulnerable (Pawson & Gold, 1996; Kingsford et al., 2009). These changes are strongly 

believed to be the result of four agents explicitly;  (1) human induced habitat destruction 

and fragmentation, (2) overkill of organisms in the form of overharvesting and 

overhunting, (3) chains of extinction where extinction of one species causes extinction of 

others, and (4) invasive species (Harris, 1961; Soule, 1990; Caughley, 1994; Tsunoda, 

2003; Kingsford et al., 2009).  

 

Invasive species are considered as a major global threat to biological diversity and 

ecosystem functioning (Pyke et al., 2008) and thought by many to be the second leading 

factor, after habitat destruction, in biodiversity loss and species endangerment in Oceania 
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(Kingsford et al., 2009). Invasive species, also known as Invasive Alien Species (IAS), 

exotic species or biological invasions, are any organisms that are moved beyond their 

previous range by human agency, either deliberately or accidentally that cause 

environmental and/or socio-economic harm in their new surroundings (Crooks & Souie, 

1999; Meyerson & Rease, 2003). They threaten the integrity of the world’s biota and 

have been found to be the major cause of the high rate of extinction in many vertebrates 

(such as reptiles, amphibians and birds) in parts of the world including the South Pacific 

(Mack et al., 2000; Kingsford et al., 2009). Meyerson and Rease (2003) stated that 

invasive species caused more economic damage to human infrastructure, agricultural 

production, fisheries, human health, and environment, than terrorism in the United States. 

 

Of the many invasive species, social insects are among the most harmful: their invasions 

damage agricultural systems and disrupt natural communities the most, affect large 

geographic areas, and are expensive to control (Silver & Soderlund, 2005). Perhaps some 

of the most destructive social insects worldwide are the termites (Evans et al., 2013). 

Termites are social insects in the Isoptera, an order which contains roughly 3000 

described species worldwide (Souza et al., 2009) and causes significant damage to 

structural timbers, wooden goods, paper, cloth, certain plastics, trees and many crops 

throughout the world (Harris, 1961; Evans et al., 2013). Termite control is estimated to 

be the largest segment in the global pest control industry and the economic damage 

caused by termites, amounts to billions of dollars annually in the United States, Australia 

and Japan, but to date this has never been accurately quantified in developing countries 

like Fiji (Tsunoda, 2003; Dhang, 2011). In the Southeastern U.S., the economic impact of 

termite damage is estimated to be 2-10 times greater than the impact of any other insect 

pests of any agricultural commodity (Su & Scheffrahn, 1990). Subterranean termites, 

including mound building and arboreal species, account for 80% of the economically 

important termite species while the Coptotermes genus contains the largest number of 

economically important subterranean termites (28 species), and is regarded as the most 

economically important subterranean termite genus worldwide (Su & Scheffrhan, 1998; 

Kirton & Azmi, 2005; Yeap et al., 2007). 
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In Fiji, interest in termites increased dramatically after the exotic Asian Subterranean 

Termite, Coptotermes gestroi, came to light in late 2009, causing massive damage to 

homes, schools and vegetation in Lautoka (Biosecurity Authority of Fiji, pers. comm, 

2011). As a result, C. gestroi rapidly became one of the most significant invasive species 

ever to be established in the country. An established alien species may show no signs of 

being invasive for years or decades after introduction until it rapidly expands in range and 

abundance and becomes obviously invasive (Crooks & Souie, 1999; Mack et al., 2000). 

In line with this, it is considered that C. gestroi may have been present in Fiji 15-20 years 

before coming to light at the end of 2009 (Biosecurity Authority of Fiji, pers. comm, 

2011).  

 

Coptotermes gestroi is commonly known as the Asian Subterranean Termite (AST) since 

it originates from South East Asia  and is also an important structural pest reported from 

Pacific islands, North America, Caribbean islands, South America, and Indian Ocean 

islands (Li et al., 2013).According to the surveillance officer of the Forestry Department 

(pers. com, 2011) and based on an initial report by Kamath (1995), Fiji had twelve 

species of termites namely: Cryptotermes brevis, Cryptotermes domesticus, Glyptotermes 

taveuniensis, Incisitermes repandus, Procryptotermes sp., Neotermes gnathoferrum, 

Neotermes papua, Neotermes samoanus, Coptotermes acinaciformis, Prorhinotermes 

inopinatus, Nasutitermes sp., and Nasutitermes olidus. In 2010, a Queensland forestry 

entomologist (consulting to the Fijian Government) added Glyptotermes brevicornis to 

the list and confirmed the identity of the invasive species causing the massive damage to 

structure and crops in Lautoka as Coptotermes gestroi.  

 

According to the Biosecurity Authority of Fiji (pers. comm, 2011), the Fiji government 

has spent more than $3 million FJD between late-2009 to mid-2011 to control C. gestroi 

termites which have damaged housing structures, school buildings and vegetation in 

Lautoka. This cost includes treatment, re-treatment and rehabilitation of infested 

structures, and running awareness workshops for the local residents. In 2011 alone, $1.8 

million FJD had been spent on C. gestroi containment and rehabilitation of damaged 

structures which greatly exceeded the budget set aside for C. gestroi management. A 
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senior biosecurity officer of the western division of Fiji, stated that the current 

commercial control of C. gestroi in Lautoka is by the use of the chemical formulation 

‘Termidor’ in the form of dusting and baiting, and an average of 2-3 vials of the 

termiticide is used to treat a building, each vile costing $47 AUD (pers. comm, 2011). 

Many shipments of ‘Termidor’ had been made from Australia in order to suppress the 

termite population and contain the infestation within the area. More importantly, new 

infestations are expected to occur in the future and because of the excessive cost the 

Government now plans to treat houses on a user-pay basis where the individual building 

owners have to pay for any treatment of their infested structures; the cost of treating and 

repairing an infested structure is estimated to be around $8000 for some houses (Burese, 

2011; Malo, 2011). Thus, the high cost of the insecticide, the limited number of trained 

people to apply it and, from a scientific point of view, the potential harm imposed on the 

environment (including human health) by sustained use of this insecticide, makes it very 

clear that there is a need to identify a cheaper and safer alternative for C. gestroi control 

in Fiji.  

 

Historically and practically termite control is not an easy process and C. gestroi control is 

further complicated by their cryptic underground nesting habits which make colonies 

difficult to locate (Nunes & Nobre, 2001; Hassan et al., 2008). Replacement of termite 

deteriorated wood is a common option taken by building owners but it leads to increased 

tree cuttings which increases deforestation (Potter et al., 2001) and can lead to re-

infestation by the same or a different species of termite (Lee et al., 2007). Termite control 

worldwide has been most commonly performed using synthetic chemical insecticides; 

however, the adverse effects of these chemicals on human health and the environment at 

large (such as neurotoxicity and contamination of food, as well the emergence of resistant 

insect strains and long-term ecological imbalance) have become issues of increasing 

concern (Chen, 2004; Verma et al., 2009). According to Nunes and Nobre (2001), the 

widespread use of organochloride insecticides over years has created unwanted impacts 

on humans and the environment. Such concerns associated with many of the conventional 

repellent chemicals have led to the use of baits and non-repellent liquid alternatives 

(Silver & Soderlund, 2005; Quarcoo et al., 2012). Baiting is an example of an Integrated 
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Pest Management (IPM) strategy in termite management which has the ability to 

eliminate termite colonies. The active ingredients for incorporation into bait must be 

toxic, slow acting and non-repellent, and these functions are served by biological agents 

or chemical insecticides (Su & Scheffrhan, 1998). The non-repellent nature of a bait 

toxicant promotes feeding, and the slow-acting nature of a bait toxicant makes use of the 

social contact behaviors (like trophallaxis and grooming) in termites to distribute the 

toxin throughout the colony, resulting in population loss and colony elimination (Su et 

al., 1987; Kard, 2003; Ngee et al., 2004; Dhang, 2011; Quarcoo et al., 2012).  

 

Such termite baiting systems have considerable appeal with regards to environmental 

contamination and pesticide exposure, because the active ingredient employed in a 

termite baiting system remains isolated from the environment in a bait station unless 

subterranean termites consume and spread it (Jones, 1989; French, 1991; Pawson & 

Gold, 1996; Potter et al., 2001; Verkerk & Bravery, 2001). Termite baits are also 

especially suitable for use at sites in close proximity to water or in areas that are 

environmentally sensitive because the toxicant is contained within the bait and does not 

reach these areas (Robertson & Su, 1995; Su, 1997; Su & Scheffrhan, 1998). Despite 

these benefits of baiting in controlling termites, the bait toxicant remains a chemical 

insecticide which still has considerable potential to cause harm to the environment and 

may induce resistance in the insects with repetitive use. Swoboda (2004) discussed the 

limitations of baiting systems including the fact that 1) termites discover baiting systems 

by chance so finding a bait station is not a guarantee, 2) the time required for termites to 

find a bait station is unpredictable and 3) bait stations are also frequently deserted by the 

termites. Swoboda (2004) showed that the above limitations can be reduced by the use of 

attractants in baiting programs. 

 

Interestingly, some research suggests that natural wood products may be more palatable 

to subterranean termites than commercial bait matrices (Pawson & Gold, 1996; Hedlund 

& Henderson, 1999) showing the potential of such natural products to be evaluated as a 

prospective termite bait. In line with this, numerous plants have been shown to possess 

natural compounds that can be used as a defense against insect pests such as termites, and 
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many natural products have been screened for termiticidal and repellent activities with a 

view to preventing termite attack in an environmental friendly way (Carlini et al., 2002; 

Chen, 2004; Sa et al., 2008; Verma et al., 2009; Paiva et al., 2011). Such studies of plant 

toxins have been in place since more than 100 years using the vine Abrus precatorius 

(Stillmark, 1888). Abrus precatorius is an invasive weed in many parts of the world often 

having an adverse impact on the local ecosystem (Holm et al., 1979; Motooka et al., 

2003; Space et al., 2004; Randall, 2007). Thus this study intended to explore the potential 

of A. precatorius to be used as a bait toxicant against C. gestroi so that if successful, the 

unwanted populations of this problematic weed could be used as a cost effective way to 

manage invasive termites.  

 

Aim and Objectives 

Thus, the broad aim of this study was to test the potential of the problematic weed Abrus 

precatorius to control the invasive Coptotermes gestroi termite in Fiji. In this context, the 

suitability of A. precatorius as a bait toxicant against C. gestroi was evaluated in 

laboratory experiments with the following objectives: 

 

� To test the toxicity of A. precatorius methanol and water extracts against C. gestroi in 

order to find if A. precatorius could induce significant mortality in C. gestroi. 

 

� To test the speed of kill of A. precatorius methanol and water extracts on C. gestroi in 

order to find if A. precatorius could show delayed toxicity (slow acting) on C. 

gestroi. 

 

� To test the repellency of A. precatorius methanol and water extracts to C. gestroi in 

order to find if A. precatorius could be non-repellent and preferably attractive to C. 

gestroi. 
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Chapter 2 

Background 

 
Taxonomy and Identification of C. gestroi 

The taxonomy and identification of C. gestroi is very difficult because of long standing 

confusion in literature over the difficulty in classification of the Coptotermes genus 

(Kirton, 2005). Thus, Coptotermes gestroi had previously been misidentified as 

Coptotermes travians and Coptotermes havilandi (Kirton, 2005), and could also be 

confused with the species Coptotermes curvignathus (Sukartana et al., 2000). Genetic 

analysis by Yeap et al., (2007) showed that Coptotermes vasator is a junior synonym for 

Coptotermes gestroi. After considerable review by Kirton (2005) and Yeap et al., (2007) 

to overcome this confusion, the species Coptotermes travians, Coptotermes havilandi and 

Coptotermes vasator are now known as a single species: Coptotermes gestroi. With 

reference to Constantino (2004), the scientific classification of C. gestroi is described in 

table 2.1. 

 

Table 2.1: Scientific classification of C. gestroi 

Kingdom Animalia 
Phylum Arthropoda 
Subphylum Hexapoda 
Class Insecta 
Subclass Pterygota 
Infraclass Neoptera 
Order Isoptera 
Family Rhinotermitidae 
Subfamily Coptotermidae 
Genus Coptotermes 
Species Gestroi 
 

This difficulty in taxonomy and identification is one reason that it was very difficult for 

local government entomologists to correctly identify this species as C. gestroi with 

certainty when first detected in Fiji and necessitated confirmation by specialist 

entomologists in Australia (Biosecurity Authority of Fiji, pers. comm, 2011). 
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Identification keys such as developed by Scheffrahn & Su (2009) are essential to separate 

C. gestroi species from other similar species and identify differentiating ‘castes’ within 

the colony. Like other termites, a colony of C. gestroi consists of queens, kings, soldiers, 

workers and alates (which have a dark brown head, pronotum and dorsal abdomen) 

(Costa-Leonardo, 2006; Costa-Leonardo et al., 2009; Scheffrahn & Su, 2009; Leonardo 

et al., 2011; Yeap et al., 2011). Scheffrahn and Su (2009) described some of the 

characteristics of C. gestroi which are used in the identification of the species. One of 

these features is the lateral profile of the top of the tear drop shaped head of the soldiers 

(Figure 2.1). Another important distinguishing feature mentioned by Scheffrahn and Su 

(2000) is that the soldiers’ heads are often darker than their bodies while the workers are 

milky or cream colored and have smaller, saw-toothed mandibles (Figure 2.1). 

 

                Mandibles                        Head                         Abdomen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2.1. Image of Coptotermes gestroi workers and soldiers showing the darker tear drop head 

of the soldiers and lighter milky or cream color of the workers. 

 

 

 Worker     
 Soldiers     

 Workers     

Tear drop shaped head   
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Distribution of C. gestroi  

Coptotermes gestroi is commonly known as the Asian Subterranean Termite (AST) since 

it originates from South East Asia (Scheffrahn and Su, 2009; Yeap et al., 2007; Leonardo 

et al., 2011). C. gestroi originally occurred from Northeast India, Assam, through 

Myanmar (Burma) and Thailand, to Malaysia and the Indonesian archipelago, and has 

recently been introduced into other geographic regions, including parts of North and 

South America, French Polynesia, Madagascar, Mauritius, Reunion Islands, Caribbean 

Islands, Florida, Mexico, and Brazil (Kirton & Brown, 2003; Martins et al., 2010; 

Ghesini et al., 2011). Population structure analysis by Yeap et al. (2011) demonstrated 

that C. gestroi populations in Taiwan were likely introduced from the Philippines (Yeap 

et al., 2011). Phylogeny analysis and shipping records collated by Jenkins et al. (1990) 

suggested that Malaysia and Singapore were the likely origin of Australia and United 

States of America (Ohio) C. gestroi introductions respectively. According to Biosecurity 

Authority of Fiji (pers. comm, 2011), the initial C. gestroi colony established in Fiji may 

have been introduced from Asia or the United States of America probably through 

infested shipping pallets.  

 

Coptotermes gestroi is often intercepted outside its native range in cargo onboard ships 

and sailing vessels, which is a likely mechanism for its spread to new geographical areas 

(Araujo, 1958; Kirton & Brown, 2003). For example, C. gestroi was considered to be 

accidentally introduced in the Southeast region of Brazil in marine cargo, probably at the 

beginning of the 20th century (Araujo, 1958) and in Italy, it was first found in 2011 on a 

yacht docked in a boatyard for repairs (Ghesini et al., 2011). The tendency of C. gestroi 

to colonize boats and ships also may have contributed to its spread to new localities such 

as Florida (Scheffrahn et al., 2004). Scheffrahn and Su (2005) provided compelling 

evidence to show that dispersal flights from termite colonies aboard watercraft, could 

have initiated land-based infestations near dockages. The infestation in Fiji is currently 

contained in rural and suburban areas of the coastal city of Lautoka near a warf. C. 

gestroi could have been introduced into the area by infested pallets or flights from 

vessels, most likely at the Queen’s Wharf, and then established in the surrounding rural 

areas where buildings were not designed to withstand termites. 
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Coptotermes gestroi is frequently found damaging wood in buildings (Kirton & Brown, 

2003) and is one of the most destructive economically important structural termite pests 

in Asia (Kirton & Azmi, 2005; Jenkins et al., 2007; Li et al., 2009).  Table 2.1 

summarizes the importance of C. gestroi in many parts of the world where it has been 

documented. 

 

Table 2.2. Importance of C. gestroi in parts of the world where it has been documented 

Country Importance References 

Taiwan  the most economically important termite species Sornnuwat, 1996 

Thailand the most abundant termite species in and around 

houses 

Klangkaew et al., 2002 

Singapore  the most common termite species in buildings and 

structures 

Kirton and Brown, 2003 

Malaysia  accounts for the most building infestations and 

one of the species to cause the most economic 

damage to structures and crops 

Kirton and Azmi, 2005 

 

Brazil  pest of economic importance causing severe damage 

to urban areas 

Araujo, 1958 and 

 Haifig et al., 2010 

 

Important Behaviours Maintained by C. gestroi  

An interesting behaviour maintained by C. gestroi is their union with different colonies of 

its own species (Guaraldo & Costa-Leonardo, 2009). This process may be a strategy that 

ensures an accelerated initial growth of the population and avoids unnecessary energy 

expenditure in battles with other colonies of the same species (Matsuura & Nishida, 

2001). It may also represent an adaptive way of out breeding, without the risk of 

predation that occurs with claustral founding (Guaraldo & Costa-Leonardo, 2009). 

Claustral founding behaviour in termites (Roisin et al., 1986; Adams & Levings, 1987; 

Bulmer et al., 2001; Debout et al., 2007) is comparable to invasive ants where one colony 

may occupy either one nest (i.e. monodomy) or several socially connected but spatially 

separated nests (i.e. polydomy) (Hölldobler & Wilson, 1977; Debout et al., 2007).  
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Another important behaviour of C. gestroi is it’s inter and intra-specific interactions 

which shows the niche that this species has especially in terms of competition. C. gestroi 

is a very competitive species and out-competes other subterranean species like 

Heterotermes tenuis, Heterotermes Longiceps and Coptotermes foramasanus. For 

example, C. gestroi has been shown to have a higher efficiency in the search for 

alternative food sources than Heterotermes tenuis in some urban sites in Brazil (Arab et 

al., 2005; Haifig et al., 2010). C. gestroi has also been shown to be more aggressive in 

interspecific competition with Coptotermes foramasanus in the subtropics (Li et al., 

2010). Peralta et al. (2003) also revealed agonistic responses of C. gestroi by which they 

could take over foraging sites of Heterotermes longiceps. Thus, this competitive 

behaviour may be one reason that C. gestroi had established and spread so rapidly in 

Lautoka.  

 

Like other termites the most important behaviour by C. gestroi relevant to the use of 

insecticides is foraging (Quarcoo et al., 2012). It can be inferred from studies by 

Sornnuwat (1996), Lee et al., (2004) and Hafiz and Hassan (2008) that the foraging size 

of a C. gestroi colony is typically 5,00 000 - 5000 000 with a territory size of 23 – 1152 

m² and foraging distance of 6.4 – 72m . Variations may be due to the colony age, 

surrounding habitat and seasonal fluctuations (Sornnuwat, 1996). The interaction of soil 

type and moisture availability also influences the distribution of foraging termites in 

microhabitats (Cornelius & Osbrink, 2010). Studies by Arab and Costa-Leonardo (2005) 

and Cornelius and Osbrink (2010) indicate that foraging activity of C. gestroi workers 

increase with a rise in soil moisture and tunneling increases with a rise in temperature.  

 

In general, the aggressive and non-selective behaviour of C. gestroi makes the species 

very destructive to structures and vegetation. According to Yeoh and Lee (2007), C. 

gestroi shows an aggressive feeding behaviour where they continue searching for other 

food sources, even after they have encountered their first food source, without 

abandoning any of their feeding sites. In line with this, in Fiji, C. gestroi termites have 

moved from consuming building timber to household materials like paper products, photo 

frames, even money, and the vegetation outside where reinfestation of houses and 
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infestation of new houses and new trees continues (Biosecurity Authority of Fiji, pers. 

comm, 2011). 

 

Wood Consumption in C. gestroi  

The types of wood consumed by C. gestroi have been compared in a number of studies 

which summarize that rubberwood is the most preferred and pine the second most 

preferred wood species by C. gestroi. For example studies by Peralta et al., (2003) and 

Souza et al., (2009) showed that pine was the most preferred species by C. gestroi but 

when evaluated against rubber wood, Ngee et al., (2004) and Yeoh and Lee (2007) 

showed that C. gestroi preferred rubber wood more than pine wood. Sajap et al., (2009) 

further showed that within the rubber wood species, C. gestroi preferred Hevea 

pauciflora the most and Hevea spruceana the least, showing moderate preference for 

Havea guainensis and Havea nitida. In line with this, according to Biosecurity Authority 

of Fiji (pers. comm, 2011), houses with wooden floors and ceilings built with untreated 

wooden pine posts are most susceptible to C. gestroi damage in Fiji and severely infested 

trees include lemon, mango, guava, cassava plantations and tick (big leaves) trees.  

 

In addition to such preference for some wood species, other factors influence wood 

consumption in C. gestroi. For example, Arab et al., (2005) considered that the rate of 

foraging activity of C. gestroi is dependent on temperature, but wood consumption 

remains the same between summer and winter. Availability of larger alternative food 

sources, construction pattern of the tunnels, soil particle size, and water availability are 

also factors that influence wood consumption in C. gestroi (Arab et al., 2005). In 

addition, Januarie et al., (2008) showed that C. gestroi require high moisture and 

humidity for feeding but Wong and Lee (2010) did not agree with this. Another major 

factor is the wood density which is a determining parameter in the resistance of woods, 

since C. gestroi feeding has been shown to have a negative correlation with wood density 

(Souza et al., 2009). Finally, as showed by Haifig et al., (2010), wood consumption in 

termites can also be increased in the presence of feeding stimulants such as sucrose or 

yeast. 
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Nesting and Reproduction in C. gestroi 

According to Lima at al., (2006), C. gestroi search for nesting sites and start their 

colonies in favorable locations using local cues than randomly selecting nest sites. In 

areas like Fiji which has a distinct dry season, the winged termites have been observed to 

leave the nest in large swarms after the first good soaking downpour of the rainy season 

mainly during stormy weather (Smiles, 2011). For example, very large swarms have been 

observed in October, which has sometimes led people to shut themselves in their houses 

in the evening (Chaudhary, 2011). According to Boon and Yang (2009), such swarms 

occur throughout the year, with the largest occurring between spring and autumn, and 

most flights occur when atmospheric pressure is between 1,009 and 1,010 hPa, 

temperature is 27-28°C and relative humidity 83-84%. According to Boon and Yang 

(2009), winged C. gestroi leave the nest at the beginning of the rainy season and then 

shed their wings before reproduction. After shedding their wings, couples of dealates that 

have flown from their natal nests (and constituting what is called the primary 

reproductives) find suitable mates and attempt to form a nest in damp timber or earth and 

often results in the formation of a new colony (Lima et al., 2006; Costa-Leonardo, 

Gonçalvesa, et al., 2009a; Haifig et al., 2010).  

 

The main nest of C. gestroi is difficult to locate because the termites do not construct 

obvious mounds making complete colony elimination extremely hard (Hassan et al., 

2008). For example the only C. gestroi nest so far found in Fiji was a sub nest found in 

the partition of the wall of a house in Lautoka with a main nest assumed to be located 

underground (Biosecurity Authority of Fiji, pers. comm, 2011). Due to such cryptic 

underground nesting habits of C. gestroi (like other Subterranean termite) it becomes 

difficult to locate where colonies are and this makes C. gestroi management, especially 

colony elimination, very complicated (Nunes & Nobre, 2001; Hassan et al., 2008). This 

is one of the reasons why the complete eradication of C. gestroi is not possible in Fiji 

(Biosecurity Authority of Fiji, pers. comm, 2011).  
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In addition, according to Lee et al., (2007), in the Coptotermes genus, suppression and 

elimination of a colony of one species can lead to a re-infestation by the same or a 

succession of other species. Thus, C. gestroi management should also take into 

consideration the biology of different target species, and adopt holistic control 

approaches.  

 

Cultural Control of C. gestroi 

Cultural control of subterranean termites involves careful construction practices including 

the removal of wood debris, avoiding the accumulation of water in and around structures 

(for example in leaky roofs), cleanliness of compounds and the type of materials used in 

construction (Su & Scheffrhan, 1998). According to Yates et al., (1997) and  (2000) good 

design practices involve (1) avoiding any contact between wood and the soil, (2) keeping 

structural wood dry and controlling moisture conditions beneath and around the structure, 

and (3) ensuring that portions of the structure that are prone to insect attack can be readily 

inspected. The role of building codes in building practices thus plays an important part in 

effective management of subterranean termites (Holt, 1996). According to the senior 

biosecurity officer for western division of Fiji (Ratucicivi, pers. comm, 2011), C. gestroi 

appears restricted to the rural and semi-urban areas of Lautoka because structures in these 

areas are not built according to any Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) Building 

Codes Act.  This lack of compliance makes houses vulnerable to attack by C. gestroi. For 

example, most of the infested schools in Lautoka in 2011 were primary schools which are 

much older than most secondary schools and therefore have a design that is not made of 

iron and cement like the newer secondary schools (pers. obsv, 2011).  

 

In Fiji, a cultural control method that is practiced involves burning infested woods and 

lighting of fires to attract swarming termites in the swarming season in October 

(Chaudhary, 2011). According to (Chaudhary, 2011), this practice burns large numbers of 

winged alates which would otherwise find a suitable place, lose their wings and 

reproduce.  
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Physical Control of C. gestroi  

Physical barriers such as stainless steel screens have been employed as controls in past 

years to exclude C. gestroi from human-made structures. For example, field studies have 

demonstrated that stainless steel mesh barriers (TERMI-MESH1) withstand the intensive 

foraging activities of several termite species under field conditions (Lenz & Runko, 1994; 

Grace et al., 1996). This is a marine grade 316 stainless steel mesh with an aperture size 

of 0.66 mm by 0.45 mm which has shown success in controlling members of the 

Coptotermes genus of termites (Grace & Yates, 1999; Ahmed et al., 2004). In discussing 

the limitations of stainless steel mesh barrier, Grace and Yates (1999) stated that great 

care must be taken in installation when embedding the edges of the wire mesh, into 

concrete. Poor installation may result in termites circumventing the barrier via cracks and 

crevices. The manufacturer addresses this issue by training and licensing only specific 

contractors to install Termi-Mesh, and by offering a performance warranty. 

 

The gravel barrier called Basaltic Termite Barrier (BTB) is another physical control 

method which acts as a wall against termites and is accepted in Hawaii as a pre-

construction treatment option (Grace et al., 1996; Ahmed et al., 2004). The success of 

gravel barriers in preventing C. gestroi penetration was demonstrated by  Sornnuwat et 

al. (1996) who showed that vertical gravel barriers consisting of particles in the 1.2-2.4 

mm diameter size range prevented the penetration by C. gestroi, but that horizontal 

gravel barriers of small particles < 1.2 mm in diameter did not prevent the penetration of 

the termites. Sornnuwat et al. (1996) also showed that in the field, gravel diameter sizes 

of 1.2- 2.4 mm were effective in preventing excavation by C. gestroi while gravel of a 

larger size > 2.8 mm failed to stop the tunnelling of termites through the barrier. Grace 

and Yates (1999) discussed that the limitations of such particle barriers include (1) the 

unavailability and cost of specific gravel in different regions, (2) determination of the 

correct size of particles for each individual termite species, (3) difficulty in installation 

(4) potential failure because of rough or irregular surfaces at the edges of the particle 

barrier and (5) protection from contamination or mixing with adjacent soil and sand.  
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Biological Control of C. gestroi  

The potential for biological control of subterranean termites has been investigated using 

nematodes, fungi, bacteria and ‘Trojan’ termites but still needs to be further evaluated 

(Culliney & Grace, 2000). Studies have demonstrated the pathogenicity of 

entomopathogenic nematodes like Neoaplectana carpocapsae and Steinernema feltiae on 

other subterranean termites in the laboratory (Fujii, 1975; Epsky & Capinera, 1988; 

Mauldin & Beal, 1989) but nematodes have not been tested against C. gestroi. A study on 

pathogenicity of nematodes against C. gestroi in Fiji is currently not feasible since the 

nematode profiles of the Fijian soil are not known. However, such studies could be 

feasible in the near future once the nematode profiles of the Fijian soil are completed by a 

current PhD researcher at the University of the South Pacific. 

 

Laboratory studies have also demonstrated the pathogenicity of fungi like Beauveria 

bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae (Lai et al., 1982; Zoberi & Grace, 1990; Jones et 

al., 1996; LeBayon et al., 1999; Engler & Gold, 2004) and the bacteria Bacillius 

thuringierisis (Smythe & Coppel, 1965) on subterranean termites. The pathogenicity of 

some fungi and Bacillius thuringierisis have also been tested against C. gestroi in 

particular. For example, in laboratory experiments by Sukartana et al. (2000), paper discs 

treated with the fungus M. anisopliae caused 100% C. gestroi mortality in 8-10 days 

while treatments with the bacteria B. thuringierisis A and B did not produce high 

mortality. In addition, Peralta et al. (2003) showed that wooden stakes infected by an 

unidentified basidiomycetous wood-rotting fungus was repellent to C. gestroi under 

laboratory conditions. According to the Biosecurity Authority of Fiji (pers. comm, 2011), 

a fungus that scientists thought might be useful for control of C. gestroi is concluded to 

be unsuccessful in Lautoka. This is possibly because field trials using such biological 

agents in other countries have been unsuccessful against subterranean termites (Lai, 

1977; Mauldin & Beal, 1989). 

 

Another possible biological control for C. gestroi could be by the use of the “Trojan 

termite” technique. French (1991) showed that the “Trojan Termite” technique 

capitalized on behavior such as colony aggression and grooming in order to distribute a 
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toxin throughout an active termite colony. Large numbers of Coptotermes lacteus were 

collected from above-ground mounds, coated with a fine dust of arsenic trioxide, and 

then released into the active locations of the problematic C. acinaciformis. The ensuing 

aggressive behavior when these two species were mixed spread the toxin throughout the 

C. acinaciformis colony, leading to its eventual demise. However, French (1991) realized 

that this technique is probably too complex and costly for adoption on a national scale, 

but could be used effectively in localized situations. Trojan termite techniques would 

need considerably more research before being considered for C. gestroi management in 

Fiji as there is a lack of local expertise. 

 

Chemical Control of C. gestroi  

Chemical control of C. gestroi includes wood and soil treatment with insecticide. 

Treating wood with chemicals is a way to prevent the attack of wood by C. gestroi 

(Sornnuwat, 1996; Ahmed et al., 2004). For example, Sornnuwat (1996) showed that for 

long term protection of more than 12 months, Silafluofen and Fenvalerate at 2% 

treatment were effective for protecting wood from termite attack in a ground contact 

situation. In addition, Pongpattananurak (1997) showed that rubberwood treated with a 

Boron compound to retention of 6.10 kg/cubic m (1.13 percent BAE) or treated with 

Cypermethrin 10EC to retention of 0.121 kg/cubic m, could be relied on to provide 

protection from C. gestroi infestation. Also, Ibach et al. (2000) showed that after one year 

of rigorous Indonesian outdoor exposure testing, Tributyltin Acrylate (TBTA) and 

acetylation treatments gave high protection, but not complete biological resistance 

against C. gestroi in laboratory testing. A disadvantage of such wood treatments is that 

subterranean termites are capable of bypassing the treated wood and infesting untreated 

wood in structures (Su & Scheffrhan, 1998).  

 

Treating the soil around a building is also a common chemical control method of C. 

gestroi. For example, Sornnuwat et al. (1996) showed that among the alternative 

insecticides tested, Permethrin (2.0%), Alpha-cypermethrin (0.3%), and Bifenthrin 

(0.1%) provided promising soil treatment against C. gestroi. Drawbacks of soil barriers 

include that such treatments are found to serve only as foraging barriers between sources 
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of infestations and the structures to be protected, and does not eradicate subterranean 

termites from the soil as initially thought (Su & Scheffrhan, 1998). In addition, such 

traditional application technology associated with soil barrier treatments is destructive to 

properties and uses high amounts of chemicals (Swoboda, 2004). According to Su and 

Scheffrahn (1998), failure of some termiticide barriers can be the result of the use of 

lower volumes or rates by firms and reduced soil longevity which can result in structural 

infestation in areas of high subterranean termite population.  

 

Integrated Termite Management  

The widespread use of organochloride insecticides in the past created unwanted impacts 

on humans and the environment and this subsequently changed the emphasis of pest 

control to an integrated approach (Nunes and Nobre 2001). Since the 1990’s, Integrated 

Pest Management (IPM) has been used to address problems associated with agricultural 

intensification (Su & Scheffrhan, 1998). IPM is a pest control system based on ecological 

principles that integrates a number of pest control methodologies (LaBrecque, 1981; 

Sandler, 2010). It is the careful selection and balanced use of four methods (cultural, 

physical, biological and chemical) appropriate to an individual situation that will ensure 

the best possible economic, ecological and sociological consequences (Sandler, 2010).  

 

Integrated Termite Management (ITM) therefore involves adopting a mix of alternative 

strategies that includes cultural, physical, biological and chemical methods. For example, 

it includes bait and dust toxicants, treated timber, and an emphasis on building practices 

that are designed to exclude termites and ensure ‘whole house’ protection of timber in 

buildings against termites for a ‘reasonable life’ of the building (Ahmed et al., 2004). In 

addition, along with the integration of the different control methods, Forschiler (2008) 

showed that detection of infestation followed by an inspection, development of an action 

plan, identifying termite entry points, treatment, and verification of treatment success by 

call-backs from occupants is essential as an integrated management approach to 

removing subterranean termite infestations from structures. 
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Baiting to Control C. gestroi  

Baiting is an example of an ITM strategy which is aimed to eliminate termite colonies. 

The active ingredients for baits must be toxic, slow acting and non-repellent, and these 

functions can be served by both biological agents and chemical insecticides (Su & 

Scheffrhan, 1998). The non-repellent nature of the bait toxicant promotes feeding, and a 

slow-acting nature makes use of the social contact behaviours (like trophallaxis, 

cannibalism and mutual grooming) typical of termites to distribute the toxin throughout 

the colony, which then results in population loss and colony elimination (Su et al., 1987; 

Kard, 2003; Ngee et al., 2004; Dhang, 2011; Quarcoo et al., 2012).  

 

The current commercial control of C. gestroi in Lautoka is by the use of the chemical 

formulation Termidor in the form of dusting and baiting (Ratucicivi, pers. comm, 2011). 

An average of 2-3 vials of termiticide is used to treat an average building, each vile 

costing Aus $47 (pers. comm, 2011). Many shipments of the insecticide had been made 

from Australia and because of the excessive cost; the Fiji Government now plans to treat 

houses on a user-pays basis where the individual building owners have to pay for any 

treatment of their infested structures. The cost of treating and repairing an infested 

structure can be estimated to be up to FJD $8000 for some houses (Burese, 2011; Malo, 

2011).  

 

The benefits of a baiting programme over soil treatment techniques is a reduction in 

pesticide applied per unit and the elimination of termite populations near structures, 

resulting in a reduction of liability and damage potential (Su & Scheffrhan, 1998). 

Comparatively, bait systems use only a small amount of insecticide, and need to contact 

only a relatively small proportion of the foraging population, who then proceed to 

distribute the toxicant to other colony members (Yates et al., 1999). Such baiting systems 

therefore have considerable appeal with regards to environmental contamination and 

pesticide exposure, because the active ingredient employed in a termite baiting system 

remains isolated from the environment in a bait station unless subterranean termites 

consume it (Jones, 1989; French, 1991; Pawson & Gold, 1996; Potter et al., 2001; 

Verkerk & Bravery, 2001). Thus termite baits are also especially suitable for use at sites 
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in close proximity to water or in areas that are environmentally sensitive because the 

toxicant does reach these places (Robertson & Su, 1995; Su, 1997; Su & Scheffrhan, 

1998). 

 

Although baiting is the safest ITM available, it has its limitations. For example, Grace 

and Yates (1999) stated that in the installation of monitoring stations or baiting stations, 

there is a possibility that foraging termites will not intercept the bait or station as they 

tunnel towards the structure. Such limitations of baiting systems are also discussed by 

Swoboda (2004) including the fact that 1) termites discover baiting systems by chance so 

finding a bait station is not a guarantee, 2) the time required for termites to find a bait 

station is unpredictable and 3) bait stations are also frequently deserted by termites. As a 

solution, Swoboda (2004) showed the need for the use of attractants in baiting programs. 

Unfortunately, such attractants are not well studied. Thus, the high cost of insecticide, the 

limited number of trained local people to apply it, the harm that is still imposed on the 

environment, and limitations in bait discovery and acceptance by termites show the need 

for a cheaper and safer bait toxicant for C. gestroi control.  

 

In line with this, research suggests that natural wood products may be more palatable to 

subterranean termites than commercial bait matrices (Pawson & Gold, 1996; Hedlund & 

Henderson, 1999). Additionally, extractive compounds of wood might also act as natural 

toxicants that gradually but steadily increase the mortality rate of C. gestroi and provides 

natural resistance to wood (Roszaini et al., 2009). Numerous plants have been shown to 

possess natural compounds that can be used as a defense against insect pests such as 

termites, and many natural products have been screened for termiticidal and repellent 

activity with a view to preventing termite attack in an environmental friendly way (Grace 

& Yates, 1999; Carlini et al., 2002; Chen, 2004; Sa et al., 2008; Verma et al., 2009; 

Paiva et al., 2011). Such studies of plant toxins and their use against insects have been 

done for more than 100 years for the plant Abrus precatorius (Stillmark, 1888).  
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Introduction to A. precatorius  

Abrus precatorius is a high-climbing, twining or trailing woody vine with many slender 

herbaceous branches that grows in all tropical climates (Bobbarala & Vadlapudi, 2009; 

Anand et al., 2010). A. precatorius is generally known as ‘Gunja’, ‘Jequerity’ or ‘Rosary 

pea’ (Anand et al., 2010; Choudhari et al., 2011). In Fiji, A. precatorius is most 

commonly known as ‘lele’ and is also called ‘leredamu’, ‘diri damu’, ‘qiri damu’, or 

‘danimana’ (Thaman et al., 2007). In the other parts of the Pacific, A. precatorius is 

better known as; ‘fuefue laulili'I’ or ‘matamoso’ in Samoa; ‘matamoe’, ‘matamoho’ or 

‘moho’ in Tonga; ‘mata'ila’, ‘matakamea’, ‘pomea’ or ‘pomea mataila’ in Niue and 

‘kirikiri rangi’, ‘pitipitio’ or ‘uiui’ in the Cook islands (Global Invasive Species Database, 

2010). The scientific classification of A. precatorius is summarized in table 2.1 with 

reference to Choudhari et al. (2011). 

 

Table 2.3: Scientific classification of A. precatorius 

Kingdom Plantae 
Division Magnoliophyta 
Class Magnoliopsida 
Order Fabales 
Family Fabaceae 
Subfamily Faboideae 
Tribe Abreae 
Genus Abrus 
Species Precatorius 
 

The plant is propagated through seeds, flowers in winter (August and September) and the 

fruits ripens in summer (January to March - even up to May) (Anand et al., 2010). A. 

precatorius can also be subcultured artificially through induction of indirect 

organogenesis in nodal segment derived callus tissue (Biswas et al., 2007). The leaves 

have 5-15 pairs of leaflets which are 5-13 cm (2-5 in) long, alternately petioled, even-

pinnately compound and resemble tamarind leaves (Anand et al., 2010; Choudhari et al., 

2011). The flowers are shaped like pea flowers which are white to pink, bluish, reddish or 

purplish and appear in clusters (Agbagwa & Cobute, 2007). The fruit is a flat oblong pod 

and has 3-8 shiny hard seeds which are 6-7 mm (Choudhari et al., 2011). The red seeds 
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have a black spot on their tips which can be used in the identification of the plant (Anand 

et al., 2010). The leaves, seeds and seed pods of A. precatorius are shown in Figure 4.2. 
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Figure 2.2. Voucher specimen of A. precatorius deposited with the South Pacific Regional 

Herbarium (SPRH). 

 

According to Environmental Weeds of Australia (2008), Abrus precatorius had spread 

into new places very quickly, harmed other local plants in the area and became 

‘potentially invasive’ very easily. According to Smith (1985), in Fiji, A. precatorius is 

native to the islands of Fulanga, Koro, Navutu-i-Loma, Ngau, Ongea, Ndriki, Taveuni, 

Yasawas, Vanua Levu and Viti Levu, in the west coast of Sigatoka and in Tavua. 

Ghazanfar et al., (2001) and Florence et al., (2010) showed that A. precatorius had also 

been introduced on the islands of Namuka, Yanucalevu and Mabulau. Ghazanfar et al., 

(2001), stated that A. precatorius has an oceanic mode as the main means of dispersal 
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meaning that the seeds can be dispersed to other places by the ocean current. Thus, it is 

probable that A. precatorius has spread to other parts of Fiji as well but that is not yet 

documented. For example, in the survey conducted in our research, villagers in Tavua 

and Ba were definite of the presence of A. precatorius on the small islands around the 

coast of Tavua and Ba. Many local plants could be seen completely covered by A. 

precatorius in the small roadside forests in Tavua and Ba (pers. obsv). This could be 

problematic since A. precatorius is already a key threat to the other plant communities in 

other parts of the world. For example in certain places in Australia, it acts as a 

transformer species, altering the nature of the plant communities by smothering existing 

vegetation, both in the ground layer and canopy, altering the light climate 

and suppressing the regeneration of native species (Environmental Weeds of Australia, 

2008).  

 

In addition, A. precatorius is already regarded as an invasive weed in other parts of the 

world. For example studies have shown that A. precatorius as an invasive weed in Florida 

(Bradely & Gann, 1999; Cochrane, 1999; Motooka et al., 2003), American Samoa 

(Whistler & Botanica, 1998), Australia (Hosking et al., 2003; Randall, 2007), French 

Polynesia (Florence et al., 2010), Hawai’i (Wagner et al., 1999; Motooka et al., 2003; 

Whistler & Botanica, 2010), Honduras (Holm et al., 1979), Madagascar (Sussman & 

Rakotozafy, 1994), New Caledonia (MacKee, 1994), Niue (MacKee, 1994; Space et al., 

2004), Philipines (Madulid et al., 2009) and probably many other places around the world 

not yet documented. Even in the search conducted for A. precatorius around Viti Levu in 

Fiji for this study, the vine was observed to completely cover local plants showing signs 

of being problematic. 

 

Thus the fact that A. precatorius is invasive in many parts of the world, is observed to be 

problematic to local plants in Fiji and could be potentially invasive, gave more validation 

for the use of the plant with the hope of putting the weed into an innovative use by 

controlling the invasive insect C. gestroi. 
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Pesticidal and Insecticidal Properties of A. precatorius  

Abrus precatorius is an effective and common pesticidal plant (Priya et al., 2011) and has 

been studied over many years (Desai et al., 1966). The plant has long been used as a local 

pesticide and is still used today (Mwine et al., 2011). The leaves and seeds (Mwine, 

2011) plus roots of A. precatorius (Singh & Singh, 2000) all demonstrate good pesticidal 

properties. For example, Reda et al. (1989) and (1990) showed that petroleum ether 

extract of A. precatorius seeds and alkaloids extracted from A. precatorius acted as 

feeding deterrents, reduced the lifespan and oviposition period, and caused adverse 

effects on fecundity against adult females of the spider mite Tetranychus urticae. 

Dimetry et al. (1990) and (1992) also showed that coumarin, β-amyrin, a mixture of 

sterols and alkaloids isolated from petroleum ether extract of A. precatorius seeds caused 

a significant reduction in fecundity and the viability of eggs, elongated the pre-

oviposition period, significantly shortened the oviposition period and drastically reduced 

the fecundity of the Tetranychus urticae females. Singh and Singh (1999) and (2000) 

showed that Abrin and Glycyrrhizic acid in A. precatorius seed and root caused good 

molluscicidal activity in the snails Lymnaea acuminate in a time and dose dependent 

manner. Mwine et al. (2011) showed that A. precatorius is a crucial local plant in 

controlling worm pests in Southern Uganda Masaka district. Bagavan et al., (2011) 

showed that A. precatorius extracts have antiparasitic effects against Plasmodium 

falciparum which is the vector for malaria.  A. precatorius has also demonstrated 

excellent insecticidal activities against a diversity of insects as listed in Table 2.2 which 

was the prime reason why this plant was chosen to control C. gestroi in this study.  

 

Table 2.4. Insecticidal activities demonstrated by A. precatorius extracts/ compounds 

Order of Pest Species Plant part/ 
compounds 

Reference  
 

 
Hymenoptera 

  
Honey bee 
Apis mellifera 
 

 
Ethanolic extracts of 
seeds 

 
Talat 2007 
 

 
Ixodida   

 
Ticks 
Boophilus microplus 

 
Crude ethanol extracts 
of seed 

 
Chungsamarnyart et al., 
1998 
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Coleoptera 

 
Grasshoppers 
Poecilocera picta 
 
Orange Blister Beetle 
Mylabris pustulata  
 
Rice Weevil 
Sitophyllus oryza 

 
Aqueous extracts of 
seed 
 
 
Petroleum ether 
extracts of seed 
(proteins) 

 
a, p and y-abrins 

 
Desai 1966 and 1971 
 
 
Johri et al ., 2004 
 
 
Satyasree 1999 
 

 
Diptera 
 
 

 
Oriental Fruit Fly 
Bactrocera dorsalis  
 
Malaria mosquito  
Culex quinquefasciatus 
 
 

 
Crude ethanol extracts 
(Plant part not known) 
 
Methanol extracts of 
seeds 
 
 
petroleum ether 
extract of leaves 

 
Nakawiroat et al ., 2007 
 
 
Muthukrishnan et al. 
(1997); Sakthivadivel and 
Daniel (2008); Nazar et al. 
(2009) 
 
Manimegalai et al. (2011) 

 
Lepidoptera 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
White Cabbage Butterfly 
Pieris brassicae 
 
Diamondback Moth 
Plutella xylostella 
 
Rice Moth 
Corcyra cephalonica 
 
Greater Wax Moth 
Galleria mellonella 

 
 
Petroleum ether 
extracts of seed 
(proteins) 
 
Crude extracts of seed 
 
 
a, p and y-abrins 
 
 
Ethanolic extracts 

 
 
Johri et al ., 2004 
 
 
Sinchaisiri et al ., 1990  
 
 
Satyasree 1999 
 
 
Talat 2007 
 

 
Hemiptera 

 
mealy bug 
Maconellicoccus hirsutus 
 
painted bug 
Bagrada cruciferarum 

 
abrine isolated from 
seeds 
 
petroleum ether 
extracts of seed 

 
Anitha et al. 1999 
 
 
Johri et al., 2004 
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Chapter 3 

Methods and Materials 

Description of the Study Area 

The experiments were carried out in Tavakubu, Lautoka which is located on the west side 

of Fiji’s largest island, Viti Levu, (at 17°37'S latitude and 177°27'E longitude) (Figure 

3.1).  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Figure 3.1. Map of the study location and field site (Tavakubu) in Lautoka. 

 

Lautoka Central College 
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According to the Fiji Meteorological Services (2012),  Fiji experiences a distinct wet 

season (November to April) and the average temperatures change only about 2 to 4 °C 

between the coolest months (July and August) and the warmest months (January to 

February). On average, air temperature is always high in Lautoka with a lot of 

precipitation from the months October to April. On average, the warmest month is 

January and the coolest and driest month is July. In 2011, when this research was 

conducted, March was the wettest month (Figure 3.2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.2. Average monthly (a) minimum and maximum temperatures (b) precipitation and (c) 

sun hours in Lautoka. (Source: weather-and-climate.com) 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
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The study area was infested by invasive C. gestroi termites at the time of this research. 

Neither the University of the South Pacific laboratories nor any other laboratory available 

in the country could be used for tests since the infested area was officially declared as a 

biosecurity emergency zone by the Fiji government and termites were not permitted to be 

removed from the infested zone. All tests were therefore conducted in the science room 

(which was modified into an insectarium) of Lautoka Central College which is a 

secondary school in the infested area (Figure 3.1).  

 

Collection of A. precatorius Plants  

The South Pacific Regional Herbarium (SPRH) was consulted to determine the locations 

of previous collections of the A. precatorius plant in Fiji. As a result, A. Precatorius 

leaves and seeds were collected on the 22nd October from Malomalo village in Natadola 

Nadi, which is located on the south of Viti Levu around 20 km from the study area. 

Voucher specimens were deposited with SPRH (Figure 2.2).  

 

Preparation of A. precatorius Extracts 

Methanol and water extracts of A. precatorius were prepared based on the methods of 

Ireri et al. (2011) and Ahmed et al., (2011) with modifications. The leaves and seeds 

were washed, frozen for 3 days and then freeze dried for 3 days. The dry samples were 

ground to a fine powder using a blender.  

 

Methanol extracts were prepared using conical flasks to soak 500g of the leaf and seed 

powder separately in 1 liter of methanol each. The powder solutions were placed on a 

shaker for 48 hours and then filtered using Whatman filter paper number 1. The powder 

solutions were then re-soaked with methanol, stirred well and left for 24 hours until the 

filtrates remained clear. The solution was then filtered, concentrated and dried under 

vacuum using a rotary evaporator at 60˚C. Universal sample bottles were pre-weighed 

before the concentrates were transferred and then re-weighed and the weight of the dry A. 

precatorius crude extracts were recorded for the leaves and seed separately. The extracts 

were stored at 4°C until required for bioassay. Water extracts were made by mixing A. 
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precatorius leaf or seed powders in water at the required concentrations. To obtain a 1% 

w/v concentration, 0.2 g of A. precatorius powder was mixed in 20 ml of water. 

 

Preparation of Test Solutions to Treat Filter Paper with for Tests 

The test solutions to treat filter paper with for bioassay were prepared by making a stock 

solution followed by serial dilutions. The stock solution was prepared by dissolving 10g 

of extract in 20ml of methanol to obtain a 50% w/v solution. This 50% w/v stock solution 

was serially diluted to give a 20% w/v solution which was then diluted to give a 10% w/v 

solution using the formula: C1 x V1 = C2 x V2 where C1 = initial concentration, V1 = 

volume to be taken from stock solution, C2 = desired concentration and V2 = volume of 

test tube. The two test solutions of 10% and 1% w/v were used to treat the filter papers 

for bioassay. 

 

Treatment of Filter Paper 

For treatment, each filter paper was soaked with 2ml of the respective concentrations of 

the extract solutions until they were fully absorbed. Soaking was carried out by use of a 

disposable syringe, and for each concentration a new syringe was used. The solvent 

methanol was then allowed to evaporate. Treated filter papers (5.5cm diam) were then 

placed in the centre of the Petri dish for choice and no-choice tests. 

 

Collection and Culture of Termites 

Termites were collected from two different colonies; from trees and post in Tavakubu 

and trees at Central College school, where the tests were done. In doing so, C. gestroi 

worker and soldier termite castes were identified using keys for C. gestroi identification 

with reference to Scheffrahn and Scheffrahn, (1994). Bark of infested trees and posts 

were peeled and worker and soldier termites were collected in plastic containers using a 

soft paint brush (Figure 3.3a). The termites were then placed in a glass tank with parts of 

the wood of trees they were collected from (Figure 3.3b), under conditions of 90 ± 10% 

relative humidity (RH) and 28ºC air temperature. The tank also contained soil and moist 

cotton wool with fine aeration spaces (used to maintain the necessary humid conditions) 

and maintained in a room with controlled moisture, temperature, and light. 
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Figure 3.3.  C. gestroi workers and soldiers were (a) softly brushed from infested trees into 

plastic containers using soft paint brushes and (b) kept in glass tanks with wood from trees and 

posts where they were collected from plus moist cotton wool. 

 

 

Control of Moisture, Temperature and Light 

It was a challenge to maintain a continuous optimum temperature of 28˚C, complete 

darkness in the room and adequate moisture in the filter paper. A portable air 

conditioning unit was used to maintain a constant temperature of 28˚C in the test room 

which had no lights throughout the test period to maintain darkness even during daylight. 

Termites were monitored using a small pen torch. To overcome the problem of 

maintaining an adequate amount of continuous moisture to the filter paper, a Hygrostat 

container was made following the method of Ahmed (2000) as shown in figure 3.4.  

 

 

 

(a) (b) 
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Figure 3.4. a) Schematic drawing of the design of Hygrostat container for tests (adapted from 

Ahmed (2000)) and b) Images of the i) top ii) side and iii) a view of hygrostat container with the 

Petri dishes during a test. 

 

 

(a) 

(b) 

(i) (ii) 

(iii) 
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The hygrostat container constructed was made of a perspex container [300(length) x 300 

(width) x 80 (high) mm] with a wet towel on the cover and 500 ml of water at the bottom 

of the container (see Figure 3.4 a and b). This technique provided a constant relative 

humidity in the container of ca 90 ± 10% RH which was monitored with the help of a 

hydrometer. As a result of the hygrostat container, the filter paper maintained constant 

moisture for the test duration of over one week. This hygrostat container increased the 

chances that termite feeding was continuous on the filter papers used in the test.  

 

No-choice (Toxicity) Tests  

These tests were used to determine the toxicity and rate of kill of A. precatorius plant 

against C. gestroi termites to meet the first two objectives of the research. With reference 

to the methods of Ahmed et al., (2011) and Badshah et al., (2005), no-choice tests were 

conducted in Petri dishes of 9 cm diameter.  Seed and leaf treated filter papers were 

placed in the centre of the Petri dishes respectively. Petri dishes with untreated filter 

papers were used as controls in each experiment. Based on the methods of Meepagala et 

al., (2006), a population of 20 worker and 5 soldier termites were then added to each 

Petri dish. All the petri dishes were set up as triplicates for each treatment. Petri dishes 

were then maintained at ca 90±10% RH and 28ºC in the hydrostat containers (figure 3.4 

b iii). Daily observations on the mortality of C. gestroi were made for 10 days and the 

dead individuals in each Petri dish were removed using forceps to prevent contamination 

of remaining termites.  

 

Choice (Repellency) Tests  

Repellency tests were conducted to meet the third objective of the research. With 

reference to the method of Hutchins (1997), filter paper halves small enough to fit a 

standard petri dish were treated with 2 ml of the extract solutions at 1, 10 and 50% w/v 

concentrations respectively. These treated filter paper halves were placed beside the 

untreated paper halves in petri dishes and 20 termites (10 worker and 10 soldiers) were 

then added to each treatment triplicate. The locations of the termites were noted at eight 

time intervals of 15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 180, and 240 minutes. Based on the number of 

termites that stayed on the extract-treated paper halves in comparison to the treated 
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halves, each extract was designated to be an attractant or a repellent. According to 

Hutchins (1997), extract attractancy is shown by more than 50% of the termites 

remaining on extract-treated paper halves, while extract repellency is shown by less than 

50% of termites staying on treated paper halves. The experiment was set-up for seed and 

leaf extracts separately.  

 

To find the concentration of A. precatorius preferred by C. gestroi, a preference test was 

conducted for the methanol extracts of leaf and seed the same way as the choice tests 

detailed above. The modification was that filter papers were divided into four equal 

halves instead of 2, and each quarter had the respective treatments of; untreated, 1% w/v, 

10% w/v, and 50 % w/v treatments. Separate experiments were run for the leaf and seed 

extracts. 

 

Analysis of Results 

The number of dead workers and soldiers were recorded every 24 hours of the no-choice 

test and at the end of the experiment after 7 days; the totals were used to calculate % 

mortality. Statistical analyses of insect mortalities were conducted with a two-way 

ANOVA with Tukey’s comparison procedure as a post hoc test using SPSS 18.  

 

Percent mortalities were transformed by the arcsine of the square root before analysis. 

The data were considered significant at α = 0.05. Mortalities for each replicate were 

corrected using Abbott’s formula (Abbott, 1925) to account for unwanted mortalities in 

controls and corrected % mortalities were subjected to probit analysis to calculate the 

Lethal Time (LT90) values and determine the Effective Lethal Times (ELT90). The 

repellency and preference results were statistically analyzed using a χ² test to show the 

significance of the choice made by the termites. 
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Chapter 4 

 Results 

 

Objective 1: Toxicity of A. precatorius Extracts to C. gestroi 

Abrus precatorius extracts were shown to be toxic to Coptotermes gestroi causing 100% 

mortality in the termites (Figure 4.1 and 4.2). The moist control had zero mortality until 4 

days and mortality only exceeded 20% after day 9 showing that the results are valid until 

day 9. There was no significant difference (df = 1, F = 1.814, P = 0.197) in the toxicity of 

the leaf and seed extracts to C. gestroi at 4 days but the effect of the method of extraction 

(methanol and water) (df = 1, F = 135.393, P = 0.00) and concentration (df = 1, F = 

36.25, P = 0.00) was significantly different at 4 days. 

 

Methanol extracts of A. precatorius leaves were the most toxic to Coptotermes gestroi at 

10% w/v concentration causing 100 % mortality in 4 days (Figure 4.1). This higher 

toxicity of 10% w/v of the leaf extracts of A. precatorius over 1% w/v concentration was     

significant (df = 1, F = 8.981, P = 0.017). Also at 4 days, methanol extracts of A. 

precatorius leaves were significantly (df = 1, F = 76.368, P = 0.00) more toxic to C. 

gestroi than water mixture of the leaves.  

 

Methanol extracts of A.  precatorius seeds were also the most toxic to Coptotermes 

gestroi at 10% w/v concentration causing 100 % mortality in 4 days (Figure 4.2). This 

higher toxicity of 10% w/v of the seed extracts of A. precatorius over 1% w/v 

concentration was also significant (df = 1, F = 34.2, P = 0.00). Also at 4 days, methanol 

extracts of A. precatorius seed was significantly (df = 1, F = 59.211, P = 0.00) more 

effective on C. gestroi than water mixture of the seeds.  
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 Figure 4.1. Cumulative mortality of C. gestroi exposed to filter paper treated with leaf extracts of A. precatorius. 
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 Figure 4.2. Cumulative mortality of C. gestroi exposed to filter paper treated with seed extracts of A. precatorius.
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Objective 2: Rate of Kill of A. precatorius Extracts on C. gestroi 

In the current study, A. precatorius extracts were slow–acting against C. gestroi with no 

significant difference in the rate of kill of the leaves and seeds (Table 4.1). This is 

because by definition, slow-acting toxicants are those with a broad range of ELT90 (2.0-

12.0 days) while acute or fast-acting toxicants are those with a narrower range of ELT 90 

(0.2-2.0 days) (Su et al., 1987). ELT 90 or Effective Lethal Time is defined as the 

amount of time required for an insecticide to kill 90% of the treated individuals within 14 

days (Su et al., 1987; David & Faith, 2006; Sattar et al., 2009) and is calculated based on 

the LT90 or Lethal Time 90 to identify an insecticide as either fast or slow acting. LT90 

is the time required for an insecticide to kill 90% of the tested insects based on the 

concept that Lethal Time x is the time required after exposure to an insecticide to kill x % 

of the population of insects and is one of the most commonly used ways to compare 

insecticides (Su et al., 1987; David & Faith, 2006; Sattar et al., 2009).  
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Table 4.1. Average ELT 90 (days) of A. precatorius extracts on C. gestroi 

Note: The Pearson’s χ² goodness of fit tests the fit of model estimates to observed mortality values. P-value greate

acceptable fit of the model to observed data. Replicates in which p-values are less than 0.05 indicate an unacceptable fit o

included in this table (see appendices 1 and 2). NP indicates data was not sufficient to calculate LT90 and/or its 95% confid

Treatment N Slope ± SE ELT90 (95% CI) ϰ² df
LEAVES       
1% w/v Methanol Extracts       
Replicate 1 6 5.279 ± 0.94 7.84 (6.5 - 11.23) 1.466 4 
Replicate 2 6 9.725 ± 1.43 4.22 (3.86 - 4.81)  0.713 4 
Replicate 3 7 4.761 ± 0.61 5.3 (4.61 - 6.47) 4.37 5 
      
SEEDS      
1% w/v Methanol Extracts       
Replicate 1 5 3.630 ± 0.590 5.32 (4.27 - 7.75) 1.231 3 
Replicate 3 6 4.581 ± 0.640 5.02 (4.3 - 6.34) 0.796 4 
      
10% w/v Methanol Extracts      
Replicate 1 4 3.956 ± 0.743 2.87 (2.34 - 4.07) 1.31 2 
Replicate 2 4 4.111 ± 0.895 2.12 (1.71 - 3.02) 0.316 2 
Replicate 3 4 4.179 ± 0.865 2.24 (1.83 - 3.16) 0.356 2 
      
10% w/v Water Extracts      
Replicate 1 6 2.844 ± 0.475 8.23 (6.18 - 13.83) 3.943 4 
Replicate 2 6 3.540 ± 0.545 6.94 (4.76 - 23.93) 7.585 4 
Replicate 3 6 3.719 ± 0.567 7.19 (5.01 – 22.02) 7.371 4 
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Objective 3: Repellency of A. precatorius Extracts to C. gestroi  

The results suggested that methanol extracts of 1% w/v A. precatorius leaves may act as 

an attractant while 10% w/v concentration acted as a repellent when termites were given 

a choice to stay on either the treated and untreated side of a filter paper (Figure 4.3a). 

Since this observation was not statistically significant (see Appendix 3), a preference test 

was done to confirm if 1% w/v concentration of methanol extracts of leaf was really 

attractive to C. gestroi. The result showed that 1% w/v of methanol extracts of A. 

precatorius leaf was significantly (P < 0.0001) the most preferred and thus acted as an 

attractant when given a choice against other concentrations (Figure 4.3 b).  

 

The results also suggested that methanol extracts of 1% w/v Abrus precatorius seed may 

act as an attractant while 10% w/v concentration acted as a repellent when termites were 

given a choice to stay on either the treated and untreated side of a filter paper (Figure 

4.4a). Since this observation was also not statistically significant (see Appendix 4), a 

preference test was also done to confirm if 1% w/v concentration of methanol extracts of 

seed was really attractive. The result showed that 1% w/v of methanol extracts of A. 

precatorius seed was significantly (P < 0.0001) the most preferred and thus acted as an 

attractant when given a choice against other concentration (Figure 4.4 b).  

  

A clear pattern in the repellency of the water mixtures could not be concluded so 

preference tests were not done for the water mixtures. 
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Figure 4.3. (a) Choice of termites to stay on untreated or A. precatorius leaf treated quarters of filter paper at different co

Appendix 3).  (b) Concentration preferred by C. gestroi on a filter paper divided into four equal parts with the respe

methanol extracts of A. precatorius leaf (Refer to Appendix 5). 
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Figure 4.4. (a) Choice of termites to stay on untreated or A. precatorius seed treated quarters of filter paper at different 

Appendix 4).  (b) Concentration preferred by C. gestroi on a filter paper divided into four equal parts with the respe

methanol extracts of A. precatorius seed (Refer to Appendix 5). 
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Chapter 5 

Discussion 

 
Interpretation of the Findings 

The present study was designed to evaluate the suitability of the problematic weed A. 

precatorius as a bait toxicant against the invasive termite C. gestroi with the objectives to 

find if the plant was toxic, slow-acting and non-repellent to the termites. The results 

showed that A. precatorius extracts were toxic, slow-acting and interestingly, an 

attractant to the termites at 1% w/v concentration. Thus, this study shows that A. 

precatorius extracts has the potential to be used as a bait toxicant at 1 % w/v against C. 

gestroi. Similar studies on the use of plant extracts to control C. gestroi have been done 

previously and are compared in table 5.1. 

Table 5.1. Studies of effects of plant extracts against C. gestroi 

Plant Name 
 

Extract Type Effect  Reference  

 
Cerbera odollum 

 
Methanol extracts of 
leaf and flower 

 
75.5 and 100% 
mortality in 14 days 

 
Hashim et al., 2009 
 

 
Melia azedarach 
Myracrodruon urundeuva 
Tectona grandis 

 
Leaf extracts 

 
100, 100 and 95.38% 
mortality in 20 days 

 
Nascimento et al., 2009 
 

 
Areca cathecu 

 
Methanol extracts of 
kernel 

 
62% mortality 

 
Tarmadi et al., 2009 
 

 
Rhizophora apiculata 

 
Methanol extracts of 
bark 

 
Toxic and antipotent 
properties 

 
Khalil et al., 2009 
 

 
Eucalyptus  
(sp not known) 

 
Essential oil 

 
Protects rubberwood 
(Hevea brasiliensis) 

 
Matan et al., 2009 
 

 
Abrus precatorius 

 
Methanol extracts of 
leaf 

 
100% mortality in 12 
days 

 
Setiawan et al., 2009 
 

 
Abrus precatorius 

Methanol and water 
extracts of leaf and 
seeds 

 
100% mortality in 4 
days 
Slow-acting 
Attractant  

 
Current study 
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All these studies showed lower efficacy than that demonstrated by methanol extracts of 

A. precarious seed and leaf in this study and none of these studies evaluated the 

repellency or rate of kill of the tested extracts against C. gestroi as shown in the current 

study. The methodology of Setiawan et al., (2009) was not clear, no statistics were done, 

and the article itself was not published in a peer reviewed paper so it was not taken as 

valid, but initiated preliminary testing for the current study. The current study shows the 

potential of methanol extracts of A. precatorius to be used as a bait toxicant against C. 

gestroi and shows the need for field baiting studies to confirm the abilities of this plant to 

control C. gestroi termites. Baiting studies have been previously done against C. gestroi 

as summarized in table 5.2. 

 

Table 5.2. Studies of baiting against C. gestroi  

 Bait product 
 

Amount  Rate of 
Elimination 

Reference  

 
0.5% noviflumuron 
In Recruit III  

 
8.7 - 141.0 g 

 
29 - 80 days 

 
Lee et al., 2004 
 

 
0.5% noviflumuron 

 
0.1 – 0.8 g 

 
35 - 56 days 

 
Sajap et al., 2005 
 

 
1% Bistrifluron  

 
120 g 

 
6 weeks 

 
Yusuf et al., 2009 
 

 
0.5% hexaflumuron 
In Preferred Textured Cellulose 
 

 
22.93 - 167.00 g 

 
42 - 77 days 

 
Sajap et al., 2009 
 

 
Imidacloprid  
In Premise® 200SC 

non-repellent, 
slow acting 

and showed transfer effect 

 
Hafiz and Hassan, 2008 
 

 
Boric acid  

 
Delayed toxicity 

Need for further field trials 

 
Casarin et al., 2009 
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All these chemicals demonstrated delayed toxicity and non-repellency but none was 

shown to be an attractant like 1% w/v extracts of A. precatorius leaf and seed 

demonstrated in this study. Thus, the attractive nature of A. precatorius extracts coupled 

with its slow acting nature demonstrated in the current study supports why A. precatorius 

would be very likely successful as a bait toxicant for C. gestroi control in the field.   

 

For example, since the attractive extracts are also demonstrated to be slow acting in this 

study, it would mean that termites would be able to tunnel considerably long with the 

extracts and distribute more toxins to the colony resulting in greater colony mortality. 

This is because desirable qualities of slow-acting and non-repellent compounds include 

their permissive nature which allows termites to continue tunneling in treated soils for 

considerable periods before they become immobilized and die (Haagsma & Rust, 2005; 

Saran & Rust, 2007). In addition, slow-acting and non-repellent compounds also allow 

treated termites ample time and opportunity to interact with other individuals and thereby 

contaminate unexposed nest mates (naïve termites) in locations that may be far away 

from the treated area (Quarcoo et al., 2012). The increasing LT90 with decreasing 

concentration demonstrated in this study shows that A. precatorius extracts would further 

allow good contact between treated and untreated C. gestroi termites. This is because 

Quarcoo et al., (2012) showed that the probability of contact between treated and 

untreated termites declines with declining LT90 value of an insecticide because lower 

LT90 values associated with higher insecticide concentrations cause termites to become 

immobilized and lose their abilities to tunnel and interact with nest mates earlier. Higher 

LT90 can lead to greater reduction in termite population because the horizontal transfer 

of toxicants would increase with increasing active contact frequency between individual 

termites (Valles & Woodson, 2002).  

 

Theoretical Implications of the Findings  

Abrus precatorius extracts could maximize horizontal transfer of toxicants in termite 

populations by enhancing the foraging behaviour in termites. For example, the slow 

acting nature and attraction of the extracts demonstrated in this study can considerably 

enhance the recruitment behaviour in foraging. The first phase of foraging in C. gestroi, 
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like other subterranean termites, consists of finding an adequate food resource and 

involves the exploitation of a substrate by creating a network of tunnels (Grace & 

Campora, 2005). The second phase of foraging is initiated only after several food items 

have been discovered and connected by tunnels (Costa-Leonardo & Haifig, 2010). This 

phase consists of the recruitment of additional foragers, which assess the quality of the 

available resource (Lenz, 1994) before initiating feeding and distributing nutrients to the 

entire colony (Su & Bardunias, 2005). In the final stage of foraging, when several feeding 

sites are established, the foragers have to decide where to allocate their efforts because 

not all resources are equally accepted (Grace & Campora, 2005). Abrus precatorius 

extracts could possibly enhance these stages of foraging if it has compounds that are very 

similar to the ones responsible for coordinating the different stages of foraging. For 

example, recruitment in the second phase of foraging behaviour in subterranean termites 

is performed using trail pheromones deposited by the sternal glands of the workers 

(Stuart, 1967; Costa-Leonardo, 2008; Costa-Leonardo, Casarin, et al., 2009; Costa-

Leonardo & Haifig, 2010) and can also be induced by wood volatiles (Reinhard et al., 

1997; Cl'ement et al., 1998). Interestingly, such trail following compounds in termites are 

also found in some plants (Shmidt, 1973; Kirby et al., 2010) and many similar classes of 

compounds are present in A. precatorius (Matan et al., 2009; Khiwnang & 

Yamsaengsung, 2011).  

 

If this is the mechanism of attraction of A. precatorius demonstrated in this study, then 

feeding on the extracts could be further initiated in C. gestroi without the quality of food 

being assessed in the second stage of foraging since termites would be naturally attracted 

to the volatiles in the leaf extracts. Even if there are no such pheromone-mimics in the 

extract to enhance recruitment in the initial stage, it can still induce the same effect in the 

next stage of foraging. This is because termites seem to use secretions of the sternal gland 

as attractants and trail-following pheromones to colonize new food sources in the final 

phase of foraging also (Stuart, 1969; Oloo & Leuthold, 1979; Affolter & Leuthold, 2000; 

Traniello & Leuthold, 2000; Costa-Leonardo, Casarin, et al., 2009). The attraction of the 

A. precatorius extracts would make it more likely that the extracts used as baits are 

accepted and thus effort will be invested by foraging termites to take more of this 
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attractive food back into the colony as a result of increased foraging. Thus this shows that 

A. precatorius extracts has potential to initiate better foraging in C. gestroi which could 

lead to better horizontal transfer of toxicant and eventually greater colony mortality.  

 

Additionally, the extracts can further maximize foraging behaviour by also promoting 

other equally crucial natural social behaviors of trophallaxis and grooming in termites. 

Trophallaxis is the direct transfer of alimentary liquids, including suspended particulates, 

and derivatives or the exchange of solid food like a mixture of saliva and raw paper 

fragments from one termite to another via regurgitation or anal feeding (Su & LaFage, 

1987; Forschler, 1996; Suarez & Thorne, 2000; Saran & Rust, 2005; Huang et al., 2008). 

A. precatorius extracts could possibly enhance trophallaxis because it can be reasoned 

that if recipient termites are attracted to the alimentary liquids (which would include 

suspended particulates of the extracts, its derivatives or a mixture of saliva and raw 

extract fragments) then they would accept it via trophallaxis and distribute it to other 

termites. Such distribution by termites is actually quite slow requiring several hours or 

days [McMahan 1969; Afzal 1983, 1984; Rosengaus et al. 1986 cited by (Suarez & 

Thorne, 2000)] which can be carried out well by A. precatorius extracts since it would 

not cause any significant mortality in termites within this time  at 1% w/v concentration. 

 

In addition to food materials, trophallaxis also includes the transfer of digestive products 

of the insect and its symbionts, and pheromones which are present in the hindgut fluid 

(Macmahan, 1969). This process is important because it shows a mechanism by which A. 

precatorius extracts may potentially control other species of termites that require 

symbionts to survive. For example, cellulose-fermenting protozoa and bacteria are the 

main hindgut symbionts in other lower termites like C. gestroi, and are essentially needed 

to digest lignocellulose which is the primary diet of all termites (Honigsberg, 1970; 

Carter et al., 1981; Breznak, 1982; Breznak & Brune, 1994; Radek, 1999; Ohkuma, 

2008; Zhou et al., 2008; Kang et al., 2009; Husseneder, 2010; Cairo et al., 2011; 

Hongoh, 2011; Napoleão et al., 2011; Khucharoenphaisan et al., 2012). Interestingly, 

some compounds in A. precatorius have been shown to have antimicrobial properties 

against many protozoa and bacteria some of which are found in the guts of termites 
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(Jamil et al., 2007; Adelowotan et al., 2008; Bobbarala & Vadlapudi, 2009; Mistry et al., 

2010; Sowmya, 2011). One example is of such compounds is lectins which is a major 

cause of the insecticidal properties of A.precatorius (Satyasree, 1999) and which has been 

shown to have deleterious effects on the intestinal flora in the guts of termites (Macedo et 

al., 2007; Fitches et al., 2008; Napoleão et al., 2011; Paiva et al., 2011).  

 

‘Grooming’ is another social behaviour in termites that can affect the transfer of toxicants 

in a termite colony. Grooming in termites is primarily a cooperative cleaning act between 

workers (allogrooming) (Iwata et al., 1989; Grace & Zoberi, 1992; Boucias et al., 1996; 

Maistrello & Sbrenna, 1996; Myles, 1996; Iwata et al., 1999; Shimizu & Yamaji, 2003) 

and functions to keep the cuticle of termites clear of mycopathogens (Kramm et al., 

1982). The importance of grooming is that it can transfer the substance of threat to the 

termites to other uninfected termites. Equally, it may remove toxins thus preventing the 

spread of harmful agents.  

 

This activity of removing toxins is important in understanding pesticide resistance or 

avoidance in termites. For example, it has been shown that termites can develop 

avoidance strategies to some chemical toxicants (Matsumura, 1985; Osbrink et al., 2001; 

Raina et al., 2008) possibly through learned behaviour after ingesting sub-lethal doses 

(Su et al., 1995; Thorne & Breisch, 2001).  The results of this study can help us infer that 

termites might not develop such avoidance against A. precatorius extracts since the 

compounds that make it attractive to termites could mask the toxicity. Termites might not 

develop avoidance to something that does not cause them irritation physically like some 

insecticides that kill them by blocking the nervous system (Hainzl & Casida, 1996), or 

the voltage-dependent sodium channel (Silver & Soderlund, 2005), or inhibiting chitin 

synthesis which results in abnormal deposition of chitin and abortive molting (Hajjar & 

Casida, 1979; Haga et al., 1982; Raina et al., 2008). If the actual mode of action of A. 

precatorius extracts is by targeting the protozoa and bacteria in the guts of termites, then 

because the extracts does not cause an irritation, and metabolic or physiological changes, 

termites might not recognize it to be toxic especially if it is masked by a sweet and an 

attractive food source.  
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It is possible that this attractive nature of A. precatorius extracts could result from the 

presence of sugar in the extracts. This is because some of the compounds in A. 

precatorius are known to be hundred times sweeter than sugar (especially in the leaves) 

(Choi et al., 1989; Uher, 2003; Surana et al., 2006; Kingsford et al., 2009; Priya et al., 

2011) and termites are recorded to be attracted to such sugar (Waller & Curtis, 2003; 

Qiuying et al., 2005; Huanga et al., 2006; Haifig et al., 2008; Abushama & Kambal, 

2009). The reason why this is important for C. gestroi management is because as shown 

by Saran and Rust (2005), these sugars or carbohydrates are digested rapidly and 

associated with increased feeding activity. Since A. precatorius extracts used by this 

current study are likely to have sugar in their chemical composition (which may be a 

cause of the attraction), it may have a better applicability as bait toxicant against termites 

compared with other insecticides which require the use of additional attractants. Thus this 

gives more validation for further studies on the use of A. precatorius as a prospective bait 

toxicant for controlling termites. 

 

Practical Implications of the Findings 

A good reason to use A. precatorius to control invasive termites like C. gestroi is that it is 

itself a problematic weed and can at least be made useful by perhaps controlling an 

agricultural pest. Hoddle (2004) suggested that the use of exotic species to control 

invasive species may be a sustainable way to restore balance in nature. The current study 

promotes the utility of an invasive plant to control an invasive pest. The often invasive 

and weedy nature coupled with the exceptional pesticidal properties of some studied 

compounds of A. precatorius was one of the main reasons why this plant was selected in 

this study. This study can also provide an innovative and useful way in which the weedy 

plant could be reduced without the use of excessive amounts of herbicides.  

 

However, important considerations would be needed if using A. precatorius to control 

termites became routine. For example, it is important to be clear that such a use of A. 

precatorius against termites would not mean promoting the cultivation of the plant in 

new areas. It would require the harvesting (which would lead to a decline of the 
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population in that area) of the weed from a specific area so that crude extracts can be 

processed from it. The processed extracts can then be taken where termite control is 

needed instead of the live plants. This would require adequate policies and effective 

decision making by stakeholders. Such a management practice for A. precatorius weeds 

could provide an example of reduced dependence on the use of pesticides for control of 

invasive insects (in this case C. gestroi) and weeds (in this case A. precatorius). This 

reduced dependence on pesticides can in fact help, to some extent, in dealing with 

problems like pesticide resistance and environment contamination including threats to 

public health. 

 

For example, many studies show that invasive species control requires an extensive 

amount of pesticides against which pests like arthropod, insects and termites are very 

prone to resistance (Tabashnik & Croft, 1982; Matsumura, 1985; Georghiou, 1986; 

Mallet, 1989; Roush & Tabashnik, 1990; Denholm & Rowland, 1992; Leibee & 

Capinera, 1995; Osbrink et al., 2001; Verma et al., 2009). More dangerously, these 

chemicals harm other non-targeted organisms, humans and the environment (Brown, 

1978; Ware, 1980; Tardiff, 1992; Pimentel, 1995; Bhatt, 2012). According to Pimentel 

(1995), less than 0.1% of pesticides applied for pest control reach their target pests and 

more than 99.9% of pesticides used move into the environment where they adversely 

affect public health and beneficial biota, and contaminate soil, water, and the atmosphere 

of the ecosystem. Harvesting A. precatorius for its leaf and seed extracts would lower the 

population of the weeds without the use of herbicides. More importantly, the extracts 

would be used to control termites which would further reduce the use of insecticides 

against termites. Such a reduced usage of pesticides can counter the increasing problems 

of pesticide resistance against weeds and insects, environmental contamination, and harm 

to public health.  

 

On a larger scale, it can also contribute to the mitigation of greenhouse effect and climate 

change. This is because the use of pesticides to control invasive species leads to 

emissions that cause environmental pollution (Gan et al., 1998; Gil & Sinfort, 2005; Li, 

2012) and contribute to greenhouse effect and climate change (Audsley et al., 2009; 
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Verma et al., 2009; Li, 2012). At the same time, invasive species may influence the 

magnitude, rate, and impact of climate change by altering ecosystem structure and 

function and making ecosystems more susceptible to climate change (Smith et al., 2012). 

Climate change in turn is documented to worsen the problem of invasive species (Dukes 

& Mooney, 1999; Chornesky & Randall, 2003; Hellmann et al., 2008; Pyke et al., 2008; 

Smith et al., 2012). In the long term, invasive species and climate change may have 

interacting effects and compound the uncertainty associated with each other (Hellmann et 

al., 2008; Smith et al., 2012). Thus, a reduction in pesticide use can contribute to the 

mitigation of some of these chemicals that cause greenhouse effect and climate change 

which could in turn be further pacified by a reduction of the population of invasive weeds 

and insects as aimed in this study.  

 

Limitations of This study 

Because of the time frame restrictions, the experiments conducted in the current study 

were restricted to the laboratory and set-up in Petri dishes which has limitations. For 

example, according to Chouvenc et al., (2011), reliance on the use of the Petri dish for 

bioassay studies has resulted in the majority of subterranean termite research being 

conducted without the most important feature of subterranean termite ecology: the soil in 

which they live. Using artificial environments for bioassays, favored for its ease of use, 

may have resulted in accumulation of data about termite physiology, toxicology, 

pathology and behavior with limited biological relevancy (Chouvenc et al., 2011). 

Thorne et al. (2004) suggested that termites’ use of the environment may be influenced 

by a mixture of non-predictable factors, such as temperature, soil type, drought, floods, 

predatory ants, obstacles (e.g. boulders) or even a lack of food. The current study could 

match the average temperature needed by termites but could not keep it fluctuating as it 

does in the environment. 

 

In addition, according to Henderson and Forschler (1996), the determination of termite 

bait efficacy in the laboratory has proven to be difficult. For example, laboratory termites 

tolerate insecticides differently depending on the techniques used (Esenther & Beal, 

1978), including the length of time kept in the laboratory (French & Robinson, 1983), 
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colony origin and worker biomass (Su & Fage, 1984), season in which the testing takes 

place (French & Robinson, 1983), termite behavior (Grace, 1991), the nutritional status 

of the termites (Esenther & Beal, 1978), termite foraging (Hapukotuwa, 2012) and 

difference in soil characteristics in the field (Lee & Su, 2009). The best situation for 

testing termite mortality agents is found in natural field conditions (Esenther & Beal, 

1979). Thus, the results obtained in this study should form the basis for further field-

based trials to confirm and extend knowledge arising from the laboratory experiments. 
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Chapter 6 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
 

This research evaluated the potential of the problematic weed Abrus precatorius to 

control the invasive termite Coptotermes gestroi in Fiji. The principle aim was to find the 

possible suitability of A. precatorius as a bait toxicant against C. gestroi with the main 

objectives to find if A. precatorius could meet the three main criteria of a bait toxicant 

which requires it to be 1) toxic, 2) slow acting, and 3) non-repellent against C. gestroi. 

 

Based on the current study’s laboratory study results, a less than 1% w/v of methanol 

extract of A. precatorius l is suitable to be used as a bait toxicant against C. gestroi since 

it is toxic, slow acting, and does not repel the target termites. In addition, the most 

substantial finding from the study is the attraction demonstrated by 1% w/v of methanol 

A. precatorius extract to C. gestroi. This is very important since other insecticides 

currently used as bait toxicants, may require the use of separate attractants in order to 

attract termites. The natural attractancy of A. precatorius in addition to its desired toxicity 

and slow acting nature against C. gestroi complements the extract’s non-repellency and 

has the potential to make it a better bait toxicant than those in current use. This is because 

as a result of its natural attractancy, A. precatorius extract may enhance the social contact 

behaviours of trophallaxis and grooming in termites which could lead to a more efficient 

horizontal transfer of toxins, eventually resulting in greater colony mortality.   

 

The current study was restricted to laboratory based tests due to time limitations, and 

since baiting is in reality conducted in the field, the results do not show how A. 

precatorius extracts would act against C. gestroi under field conditions.  However, the 

results do strongly support the future testing of A. precatorius extracts in field trials and 

highlight the underlying mechanisms why A. precatorius extracts will likely be 

successful in controlling C. gestroi in real life field situations. I therefore, strongly 

recommend that field trials are urgently needed and that obtaining funding to complete 

such trials becomes a priority for associated stakeholders. 
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I also recommend further studies to clarify the mechanism of attraction of A. precatorius 

extracts to C. gestroi and other termites; that is whether it is because of compounds that 

resemble termite pheromones or because sweet-tasting compounds in the extracts act like 

sugar. Finding the nature of this mechanism would lead to a better knowledge of how A. 

precatorius extract would act in field baiting programs. Further studies should also be 

carried out to investigate the effects of A. precatorius extracts on gut symbionts in 

termites. Such studies could research the mechanism of action of A. precatorius extracts 

on common protozoans and bacteria found in the guts of termites and the results can then 

be used to better evaluate the suitability of A. precatorius to be used in managing termites 

generally.  

 

In addition to its high quality bait toxicant properties, the use of A. precatorius extracts to 

control C. gestroi would be cheaper to the residents of Lautoka who are likely to find it 

impossible to pay thousands of dollars to control termites that have already destroyed 

their houses, schools, and food crops. Thus, the use of A. precatorius as a local natural 

resource may provide a way to build the capacity of the residents to control termites 

themselves since the government is not able to pay for termite control any more but 

requires a user-pay system.  

 

This research has documented a possible positive use for A. precatorius and promotes 

research on its use in the community including field trials. Interestingly, it brings to light 

the fact that the invasiveness of this plant is often neglected by local people and even 

researchers. This is important since A. precatorius, as an invasive weed, can spread to 

new places very easily, especially within groups of close islands. More importantly, our 

research provides an innovative use of this invasive weed by utilizing it to control 

invasive termites.  

 

The consequences of these findings are not restricted to a Fijian setting, for C. gestroi and 

A. precatorius occur around the world. With more research, the exploitation of A. 

precatorius to control C. gestroi (and other termites) could lead to a reduction in the use 

of herbicides for weed control, and insecticides for termite control globally. This would 
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help to reduce the impacts of chemicals in terms of greenhouse effects, climate change, 

the poisoning of non-target organisms and human health issues, as well as help us better 

deal with pesticide resistance.  

 

To close, the findings of this project provide initial baseline data on what may become an 

innovative and sustainable means to manage serious invasive species especially with a 

developing country context. Thus, it helps us in being better equipped to adequately 

manage, in a sound and economically efficient way, ‘ecological explosions’. 
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Appendices 

 

Appendix 1 

ELT 90 (in hours) of A. precatorius leaf extracts against C. gestroi. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Replicates N Slope ± SE ELT90 (95% CI) ϰ² df P 
1 % methanol       
R1 6 5.279 ± 0.940 188.13 (155.88-269.61) 1.466 4 0.833* 
R2 6 9.725 ± 1.430 101.18 (92.64-115.43)  0.713 4 0.950* 
R3 7 4.761 ± 0.610 127.25 (110.63-155.2) 4.37 5 0.497* 
Average   138.85 (119.72-180.08)    
10% methanol       
R1 4 4.816 ± 0.798 93.27 (NP) 6.341 2 0.042 
R2 4 6.765 ± 1.160 88.23 (NP) 8.610 2 0.014 
R3 3 2.440 ± 0.370 50.04 (40.93-74.54) 1.080 1 0.298* 
Average   50.04 (40.93-74.54)    
1% water   
R1   NP    
R2   NP    
R3   NP    
Average   NA    
10% water       
R1   NP 
R2  3.870 ± 0.481 180.96 (138.25-315.11) 11.938 6 0.063* 
R3  2.896 ± 0.406 273.58 (150.55-82048) 36.31 6 0.00 
Average   180.96 (138.25-315.11)    
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Appendix 2 

ELT 90 (in hours) of A. precatorius seed extracts against C. gestroi. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Replicates N Slope ± SE ELT90 (95% CI) ϰ² df P 
1 % methanol       
R1 5 3.630 ± 0.590 127.73 (102.52 – 186.08) 1.231 3 0.746* 
R2 6 2.708 ± 0.474 217.79 (120.74 – 315.90)  11.407 4 0.022* 
R3 6 4.581 ± 0.640 120.46 (103.1 – 152.2) 0.796 4 0.939* 
Average   124.1 (102.81 – 169.14)    
10% methanol       
R1 4 3.956 ± 0.743 68.83 (56.13 – 97.62) 1.31 2 0.519* 
R2 4 4.111 ± 0.895 50.87 (41.43-72.46) 0.316 2 0.852* 
R3 4 4.179 ± 0.865 53.77 (44.0 – 75.77) 0.356 2 0.837* 
Average   57.82 (47.19 – 81.95)    
1% water   
R1   NP     
R2 8 3.432 ± 0.643 480.15 (NP) 95.913 6 0.00 
R3 8 2.511 ± 0.428 454 (204.92 – 2.66E13) 30.819 6 0.00 
Average   NA    
10% water       
R1 6 2.844 ± 0.475 197.57 (148.23 – 331.87) 3.943 4 0.414* 
R2 6 3.540 ± 0.545 166.53 (114.16 – 574.40) 7.585 4 0.097* 
R3 6 3.719 ± 0.567 172.6 (120.27 – 528.41) 7.371 4 0.118* 
Average   178.9 (127.55 – 478.22)    
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Appendix 3 

a) χ² analysis of C. gestroi choice of A. precatorius leaf extracts for 240 minutes (end of 
test). 
 

Treatment Untreated Treated  ϰ² df p 
1% methanol  
R1 9 11 0.2 1 0.6547 
R2 10 10 0 1 1 
R3 4 16 7.2 1 0.0073* 
Average  8 12 0.8 1 0.3711 
10 % methanol  
R1 10 10 0 1 1 
R2 10 10 0 1 1 
R3 10 10 0 1 1 
Average  10 10 0 1 1 
1% water  
R1 17 3 9.8 1 0.0017* 
R2 18 2 12.8 1 0.0003* 
R3 6 14 3.2 1 0.0736 
Average  14 6 3.2 1 0.0736 
10% water  
R1 13 7 1.8 1 0.1797 
R2 6 14 3.2 1 0.0736 
R3 14 6 3.2 1 0.0736 
Average  11 9 0.2 1 0.6547 
      
� P < 0.05 are considered as statistically significant 
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b) χ² analysis of C. gestroi choice of A. precatorius leaf extracts for the average 
preference over the tested time. 

 

Treatment Untreated Treated  ϰ² df P 
1% methanol  
R1 10 10 0 1 1 
R2 9 11 0.2 1 0.6547 
R3 4 16 7.2 1 0.0073* 
Average  8 12 0.8 1 0.3711 
10 % methanol  
R1 14 6 3.2 1 0.0736 
R2 11 9 0.2 1 0.6547 
R3 10 10 0 1 1 
Average  12 8 0.8 1 0.3711 
1% water  
R1 14 6 3.2 1 0.0736 
R2 15 5 5 1 0.0253* 
R3 9 11 0.2 1 0.6547 
Average  13 7 1.8 1 0.1797 
10% water  
R1 15 5 5 1 0.0253* 
R2 10 10 0 1 1 
R3 15 5 5 1 0.0253* 
Average  13 7 1.8 1 0.1797 
      

P < 0.05 are considered as statistically significant 
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Appendix 4 

a) χ² analysis of C. gestroi choice of A. precatorius seed extracts for 240 minutes (end of 
test). 

 

Treatment Untreated Treated  ϰ² df P 
1% methanol  
R1 6 14 3.2 1 0.0736 
R2 8 12 0.8 1 0.3711 
R3 15 5 5 1 0.0253* 
Average 10 10 0 1 1 
10 % methanol  
R1 13 7 1.8 1 0.1797 
R2 10 10 0 1 1 
R3 10 10 0 1 1 
Average  11 9 0.2 1 0.6547 
1% water  
R1 17 3 9.8 1 0.0017* 
R2 18 2 12.8 1 0.0003* 
R3 8 12 0.8 1 0.3711 
Average  14 6 3.2 1 0.0736 
10% water  
R1 2 18 12.8 1 0.0003* 
R2 6 14 3.2 1 0.0736 
R3 6 14 3.2 1 0.0736 
Average  5 15 5 1 0.0253* 
 

P < 0.05 are considered as statistically significant 
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b) χ² analysis of C. gestroi choice of A. precatorius seed extracts for the average 
preference over the tested time. 

 

Treatment Untreated Treated  ϰ² df P 
1% methanol  
R1 4 16 7.2 1 0.0073* 
R2 10 10 0 1 1 
R3 10 10 0 1 1 
Average 8 12 0.8 1 0.3711 
10 % methanol  
R1 14 6 3.2 1 0.0736 
R2 11 9 0.2 1 0.6547 
R3 10 10 0 1 1 
Average  12 8    
1% water  
R1 12 8 0.8 1 0.3711 
R2 14 6 3.2 1 0.0736 
R3 11 9 0.2 1 0.6547 
Average  12 8 0.8 1 0.3711 
10% water  
R1 5 15 5 1 0.0253* 
R2 8 12 0.8 1 0.3711 
R3 9 11 0.2 1 0.6547 
Average  7 13 1.8 1 0.1797 
 

P < 0.05 are considered as statistically significant 
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Appendix 5 

a) χ² analysis of C. gestroi preference of A. precatorius methanol extracts for the 240 
minutes (end of test). 

Replicates untreated 1% 10% 50% ϰ² df p 
Leaf 
   1    1 19 0 0 52.4 3 0.0001* 

2 7 10 3 0 11.6 3 0.0089* 
3 0 18 1 1 45.2 3 0.0001* 

Average  3 16 1 0 33.2 3 0.0001* 
Seed 

1 8 12 0 0 21.6 3 0.0001* 
2 9 8 3 0 10.8 3 0.0129* 
3 

Average  
2 
6 

16 
12 

2 
2 

0 
0 

32 
16.8 

3 
3 

0.0001* 
0.0008* 

        
P < 0.05 are considered as statistically significant 

 

b) χ² analysis of C. gestroi preference of A. precatorius methanol extracts for the 
average preference over the tested time. 

Replicates untreated 1% 10% 50% ϰ² df P 
Leaf 
   1 1 18 1 0 45.2 3 0.0001* 

2 6 7 6 1 4.4 3 0.2214 
3 0 17 2 1 38.8 3 0.0001* 

Average  2 14 3 1 22 3 0.0001* 
Seed 

1 3 17 0 0 39.6 3 0.0001* 
2 6 11 1 2 12.4 3 0.0061* 

        3 
Average  

2 
3 

17 
15 

1 
1 

0 
1 

38.8 
27.2 

3 
3 

0.0001* 
0.0001* 

        
P < 0.05 are considered as statistically significant 

Values represent number of termites that stayed on the respective side of the filter paper 
divided in 4 equal parts. 

 


